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An important influence to the enterprise which is made by the economic 
globalization and rapid high-tech is that more and more elements are incorporated into 
the queue which can affect the enterprise competitiveness. Procurement is the 
enterprise purchase facilities and goods which must be configured and consumed, to 
guarantee the normal production and maintenance of the normal operation of the 
company's products, which directly affects the company's production costs, is the 
focus of the enterprise cost control. But there is a high risk of procurement, because of 
human fraud operability is very strong, so the manager and financial department are 
very sensitive to purchasing work. Modern management model is gradually improved 
and the rationalization of procurement management is also significant to the banks. So 
to build a bank procurement management system is of great significance for 
enhancing the enterprise competitiveness of banks. 
In this dissertation, analyze the status quo of a bank’s materials procurement, the 
development of the system is mainly to solve the information "bottleneck" problem 
between the unit department and the bank, so in the design, those common needs of 
procurement management system all do the maximum possible to be realized. In this 
paper, the bank procurement management system is built based on the analysis of the 
bank's procurement needs of the business, and then design the system architecture and 
database, and coding system on the basis of the design ,finally realizes the system. 
The system includes six major functional modules，respectively systems management, 
item management, supplier management, contract management, procurement process 
management and statistical analysis management, these functions fully covers the 
bank procurement management requirements. 
The development of this system using the J2EE framework, the use of three 
layers structure based on Web applications-data layer, business logic layer and 
presentation layer, the data layer uses Hibernate mapping technology, business logic 
















rendering. The structure is very suitable for development and maintenance of the 
system because of its characteristics, such as easy to maintain and develop and low 
coupling .To protect the security of system data, this system adopts SQL Server 
technology on the system of data storage and reading. The implementation of this 
system greatly improves the efficiency of the bank's procurement management. 
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它是在 1998 年的第四季度开始走上电子采购之路，当时没有供应商同 IBM 通
过英特网做生意，而现在在电子化采购方面，IBM 却是走在业界前列，与之通

























































































3、本文研究如何将 J2EE 三层架构运用于系统的实现，首先将 Hibernate





















































要关键技术包括 J2EE技术、Spring技术、Struts 框架、Hibernate 技术，本章将
对这些技术一一进行介绍。 
2.1 J2EE概述 
Java2 Platform,Enterprise Edition的简称就是 J2EE，或为 Java2 平台企业版。
它是一套含有很多组件的技术架构，与其他传统的用于开发应用的技术架构相
比，进行开发部署应用系统的流程更加规范简洁，其可移植性、安全性及可再




基础，部署以及管理相对复杂的问题的结构。J2EE是在 Java和 Java2 平台的基
础上开发研究的，所以它保留了这两个平台的一些优点。比如：采用数据库的
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